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ABSTRACTS 

Day, E. E. O.: "Regional Development Pollcy: Some Introductory Com
ments": The seven papers on reglonal development pollcy that comprise 
th!s editlon are revlewed wlth the purpose of identlfylng a number of 
common themes whlch run through them. One obvlous feature of the 
experlence of the nations consldered here has been the rapldlty with 
which changes ln reglonal development programs have occurred. The 
raplrllty lIkely reflects the changes that have taken place in the field of 
regional science Itself. The nl'ed for truly comprehensIve regional 
pollcy Is also l'vident ln the national case studles presented. 

Cannon, James B.: "Industrlal Incentlves and Manufacturing Change: 
the Gl'orgian Bay Region of Ontario": Incentlves to influence the 
location of manufacturlng Investment have been accepted as an Instru· 
ml'nt of reglonal development pollcy ln Canada. The relation of Incen
lives pollcy to manufacturlng change and to reglonal economles, how· 
l'ver, has bpen Investlgated only to a IImlted degree. Between July 
1965 and December 1967 incentlves provlded through the Area Devel
opment Act (AOA) program were avallable to manufacturers investlng ln 
the Georgian Bay reglon of Ontario. A combination of commercial, 
public, and survey Infol'matlon was used to construct a census of manu· 
facturing employment at two year Intervals from 1961 to 1975. Analysis 
of thls information reveals that Incentives had a substantial immediate 
direct impact on both the level and structure of Georgian Bay manu
facturing in absolute terms and ln relation to trends in the provincial 
economy. However, the longer term effects of the program on the 
reglonal economy have been more equivocal. By the mid-1970s, manu· 
facturing employment growth in Georgian Bay had collapsed to the 
provincial level, whlch by thls tlme was disturbingly low. It is impos
sible to condude from fragmentary employment and income indicators 
that general levels of regional economic welfare have improved relative 
to Ontario norms over the fjfteen year period. 

Walton, Frank T 0: "Canada's Atlantic Region: Recent Policy for Eco
nomie Dpvelopment": Canada's Atlantic Provinces (Newfoundland, 
Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotla, and New Brunswick) are a lagglng, 
underdeveloped reglon. Before Confederation they enjoyed considerable 
prosperlty, based upon fishlng, lumberlng and wooden shipbuilding. 
Canada's National Polley of 1878, however, gave them a remote, peri 
pheral status and, combined wlth developments in Industry, commerce, 
and technology, retarded thelr Integration within the national economy. 
Until the 1960s federal reglonal pollcy consisted only of varlous ad hoc 
ml'asures to deal wlth specifie problems. Recommendations by~ 
Howland and A. K° Calrncross Influenced federal development pollcy in 
the 1960s. The Atlantle Development Board spent $186 million between 
1962 and 1969. The Area Development Agency provlded tax incentives 
and capital grants to manufacturlng. The Agricultural and Rural Oevel
opment Administration, complemented by the Fund for Rural Economic 
Development, unde,otook development planning wlth the provinces for 
selected areas within the region. In 1969 the new Department of Region
al Economie Expansion (DREE) adopted a growth centres strategy for 
manufacturlng expansion, conducted through the Regional Oevelopment 
Incentives Act and "Special Areas" Agreements with the provinces. 
Present federai-provincial development efforts are the most substantial, 
comprehensive, and serious l'ver undertaken. Some problems remain, 
however, and several policy Improvements are proposed. 
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Burke, C.D.: "Atlantic Region Development ln a World Perspective": 
The author's recent involvement wlth HAB 1T AT, the United· Nations 
Conference on Human Settlements, has led 10 a questioning of some of 
the premises on which. up to now. we have built our plans and strate
gies for the Atlantic Region. This questloning applles partlcularly to 
the author's own work. One can begln wlth a development concepl 
derived from the world scene, stressing the need for conservation 01 
resources and a drastic curtailment ln the growth of goods consumption. 
From this, a generalized strategy for the Atlantic Region can be postu
lated, involving a high degree of self-sufflciency, qualitative rather 
than quantitative growth, and an emphasls on the wise management of 
renewable resources. In light of these concerns, recommendatlons are 
made regarding decentralization, self-help, the preservation and exploit 
ation of renewable resources, Institutlonal overthrow and reform, and a 
number of other policy areas. 

Munro, John M.: "Regional Economic Policles in Canada":· An aUempt 
15 made to provide an overview of regional problems ln Canada and the 
measures that have been used to try 10 overcome them. Four factors 
confirm the importance of reglonal pollcy questions for Canada ln the 
late 19705: the current economle and polltical envlronment, the lack of 
success in achleving a declslve narrowlng of regional disparitles, the 
energy "cri sis" , and continuing instablllty and growing protectionism ln 
the international economy. The paper beglns with a summary of reglon
al dlsparlties in Canada and continues wlth a survey of regional deve
lopment policies, cbncentratlng on the I.st ten years. This 15 followed 
by a summary of various evaluatlons of Canadian regional development 
polic/es. The final part of the paper discusses sorne impacts of Cana
da's national economic palides on the varlous regional economies. 

Carter, Robert: NAustralian Regional Oevelopment Pollcy ln the 19705": 
The economlc assumptions underlylng reglonal development pollcy in 
Australia in the 19705 is the theme of thls study. Chronologically, the 
flrst set of economic assumptlons underlylng reglonal development poll 
cies were "Ieast cost" in their orientation. Large cities, It was argued, 
were past the optimum point of minimum average cost per head of popu
lation. The second set of assumptlons emphaslzed the concentration of 
resources rather than the scattered dispersai of decentralization lncen
tives. Strong prioritles ln federal spendlng were attached to deslg
nated growth centres; however a substantial and growing body of 
academic opinion (Including a report of overseas experts commlssioned 
by the federal government) challenged the economic support for growth 
centre policy. This second set of economlc assumpLions stiil dwelt on 
average costs per head of population, but exposed the prevlous omis
sion of the economic benefits of growth ln large metropolitan areas. 
Inputs as weil as outputs had to be consldered, and the productivity of 
cities became a crucial component of the debate. As yet, th/s approach 
has not supported poliey decislons, but It has recently become a con
tribution to the debate. 

Schachter. Gustav: "Regional Polldes ln Southern 1taly since 1945": 
The impact of the Italian government's polley of economic development in 
Southern Italy is the focus of this paper. In Italy, the need of policles 
to close the socio-economlc gap between the North and the South has 
been recognlzed for the last three decades. The South, Iike any other 
underdeveloped region of a "national" state ln an open economy, may 
otten be prevented from achieving development. In a market economy 
under usual oligopolistic conditions, regions may differ drasticaily in 

~	 their growth rates If no dellberate palicles of regional development 
exl~l. A rpallzatlon of this reglonal tendency for lopslded growth has 

-'	 drlven economists and pollcy makers to IdenUfy the factors that prompt 
dlrrp,.entiatlon and to study pallcles that will narrow the gaps among 
regtons. But Identification of the problems and avowed solutions may 

1· 
~ not be sufrldenl. This paper attempts to show that ln theory the 

development process ln the South vacillates betwpen polilicai and legal 
promises and resource allocations and group reactions. Regional polldes 
have not arrected the soclo-economlc structure, whfch has, thus. 
remalned symbollc ln charac:ter. 

Chlnilz, BenJamin: "Regional Economie Development Commissions: The~ Tit"'! V Program": Federal-state reglonal planning commissions ln the 

{ 
f u. S. are the product of the so-called Tltle V legislalion. These com

missions are unique ln that no other formai arrangements for joint 
federal-state declsfon maklng exlst. This report Is an atlempt to crl 
lIcally evaluate the Tltle V program and to appralse the st,·ucture and 
the role of the seven regional commissions. Il 1s apparent that the 
national Intere5t Is not belng served to the fullest extent by the pro
gram. One reason for thls Is the changlng context of the national 
economy slnce the Inceptlon of the program ln 1965. Afler examlning 
three broad sets of options for the future of the Tltle V program, 
substantlal recommendatlons are made concernlng the structure, opera
lion. and fundlng of the commissions. 
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